
UCI Emeriti Association Executive Committee 

Meeting of Monday, February 4, 2008 

 

I. Meeting was called to order by President Miller at 9:10.   

Present  were Dumars, Easton, Feldman, de Figuereido, Foltz, Frank, Hamkalo,  Heiney, Horn, 

Kidd, Krassner, Lawrence, Miller, Moldave, Mosier,  Porter, Quilligan, Schnaubelt, Stephens, 

Swett, and Tobis. 

     Tim Bradley of Ac. Senate reported on current issues: (1)  reviews of Deans ("present 

procedures are at best obscure") and (2)  criteria for choosing next UC president. 

     Treasurer Krassner reported that we have ca. $4200 in deposits and ca.$500. in checks on 

hand.  Our funds should cover expected expenses.  We have asked the University for $7,000., 

probably won't get it. 

 

II. Minutes of January 7 approved without opposition. 

 

III. Urgent Business - (1) Dick Frank will be away March 3;   volunteer needed to take minutes.  

Hamkalo volunteered. (2) Budget not yet approved. 

     (3) Moldave reported on Bio-Bib survey, gave a "bird's-eye view":  Forms sent to 340 

members, 69 (20%) responded.  40% have space on campus, 8 of them support 18 research 

assistants plus 4 post- docs, plus 6 secretarial staff.  16 emeriti published 28 books, 29 79 

articles, 13 38 book chapters, and 9 14 book reviews.  About 32 scholarly projects directed by 17 

emeriti are in progress, 13 have given 77 professional lectures, 4 are engaged in technical 

projects, and 5 have given various performances.  --- This impressive record will be sent to the 

Chancellor, and a summary will be in the next Newsletter.  Easton recommended some sort of 

publicity; Hamkalo urged contact with Susan Benning. 

     (4) May meeting on long-term care being planned.  Julie Schoen invited, has not yet replied.  

April meeting will be with AVC Pat Price; suggestions for discussion invited. 

     (5) Honoraria have not been paid before, but now that we have  money perhaps they should 

be.  Hamkalo: pay honoraria to people  outside campus. Discussion: should they be $100. or 

$250. or $00.?  A  vote was taken, and $00. won.  Heiney: Why not give a tangible item,   

as a token of appreciation?  Carried unanimously. 

     (6) Call for volunteers to work with Feldman, Newsom, &  Killackey on frequently asked 

questions re emeriti rights &  responsibilities. 

     (7) Benefits - Feldman: no special fund for health benefits;  they are supported by an 

allocation in Univ. budget.  For years the  admin. has taken some of the allocation, and may take 

more now in  current crisis. 

     (8) Easton - We should take up only issues confronting the campus for discussion and 

recommendations.  Tobis - Disagreed; moved that "this committee consider issues confronting 

the campus or univ.  system and take positions on them."  Foltz - An example is national   

Medicare, which is socialistic and dangerous. The motion was called,  and was carried 11-3-2. 

     (9) Retirees Association Exhibition - President Miller moved that we pay $60. as our share of 

cost.  Carried unanimously.  Tobis -  Expressed regret that at opening no representative of either 

emeriti  or retirees could speak. 

 

IV, V, VI - Ac. Senate Liaison; Treasurer's Report; Newsletter   

Report: given above. 



VII. Program - Stephens: Monahan on Antarctica in Univ. Club Library   on March 19, 3-5 pm.  

Room costs $200. Should we also pay for refreshments, or ask minimum charge - e.g., $5.?   

Agreed: (a) Ask charge. 

(b) Send out separate invitations to emeriti and retirees. 

 

VIII. Nominations - Hamkalo: nominees needed for editor and other positions. 

 

IX. Membership - Hamkalo recommends Charlene Bradley for Ex. Com.   Miller recommends 

Don Fosket and Newton Margulies. 

 

X. Awards - Hamkalo submitted recommendation for Johnson Award, but  it was not selected.  

We tried.  Moldave has submitted dossier on Hines for the Panunzio Award. 

 

XI. Bylaws - Hamkalo & Horn circulated a proposal defining membership categories.   

Essence: 2 categories - (1) regular membership, = from UC campuses, and (2) associate, = 

academics from other institutions, who will pay dues but not vote.  III.1.6 to include UCI non-

Ac.  Senate members.  Add III.2: to be chosen as in III.1.6.  Carried unanimously. 

 

XII. Welfare - Feldman Survey requires an additional $1,000., plus the $500. so far unexpended.  

Total cost = $1800. Feldman moved to appropriate $1000.  Carried unanimously. 

 

XV. Archives - Dumars requested additional moneys for supplies.   Miller: Buy whatever you 

need, give report to Krassner for reimbursement. 

 

XX. Retirees Association - Schnaubelt reported that their exhibition was well received.   A 

similar one will be held next year.  In March, UCIRA will sponsor a photography exhibition, 

also in the University  Club.  It will be hung in the spaces now occupied by the large Japanese 

paintings, which are being moved to the Bren School so the  Club can re-decorate the walls. 

 

XXIII. Publications - Letterhead will include UCI seal, which differs slightly from the University 

Seal.  The Newsletter will include past presidents, but how far back should it go?   

De Figuereido: At least  include the founding president, as is customary in societies.   Miller: It 

isn't clear who was the Founding President.  Dumars: The records definitely show that the first 

president was Henry Fagin.   But the one who really started the Association was Marian Murphy.    

The discussion was suspended... 

 

Meeting adjourned at 10:57. 

 

THE NEXT MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE WILL BE ON MONDAY, 

MARCH  3, 2008, 9:15 - 11:00 AM IN ACADEMIC SENATE CONFERENCE ROOM 2701 

BERKELEY  PLACE SOUTH      

                        Repectfully submitted, 

                          Richard Frank 

                               Secretary 

 

 


